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{Part I

Overture

Recitative: comfort ye, comtort ye my people., saith your God- speak ye

comfortablytoJerusalem,andcryuntoherthatherwarfareis
accomplish'd, that her iniquity is pardon'd

Thevoiceofhimthatcriethinthewilderness:Prepareyethewayofthe
Lord, make stiJignt in the desert a highway for our God'

Aria: Ev,ry vallevliiati be exalted, aid ev'ry mountain and hill made low'

the crooked straight and the to'gn places piain' (lsaiah 40:1'4)

BillY Wooten, tenor
Chorus: And the gi;t 

"f 
the Lord shall be revealed' And allflesh shall

see it togeth;;i;rihe mouth of the Lord hath spoken it'
(lsaiah 40:5)

Recitative: Thus saith the Lord ol Hosts: yet once, a little while, and I

willshaketheheav,nsandtheearth,theseaandthedryland,andlwilt
shake all nations, and the desire of all nations shall come.

TheLord,*n"''v.'"ek,shallsuddenlycome.to.histemple,e.v'nthe
messenger ;iihd bou"nint, whom ye delight in; behold, he shall come,

saith the Lord of Hosts' (Haggai 2:6)

Nathaniel RoPer, baritone
Aria: But who ,.v-rniod tn! day ol his-.coming, and who shall stand

when n" 
"pp"lr.tni 

ror ne isiit<e a refiner's fire. (Malachi 3:1'2)

Levi, that theY maY offer unto
(Malachi 3:3)

Sonia Yoder, mezzo soPrano

Chorus: And he shall purily the sons ol
the Lord an offering in righteousness'

Recitative: Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall

call his name Emmanuel,'God with us"' (lsaiah 7:14)

Aria and chorus: o in", iirat tellest good tiding_s to Zion, get thee up

into the hign mountain, O thou that teJtest good tidings to Jerusalem' lift

up thy voice *itf, .Grbth, tift it up, be not ifraid, say unto the cities of

Judah: genon vouia"ooi (lsaiah 40:9)

o thou that tellest good tidings to Zion,.arise,shineforthylightis

come, 
"no 

tntgiottt"n* Lord is-risen upon thee' (lsaiah 6aJ)
Sonia Yoder, mezzo soprano



Recitative: For behold, darkness shail cover the earth, and gross
darkness the people: but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and hii glory
shall be seen upon thee, and the gentiles shall come to thy light, Jnd
kings to the brightness of thy rising. (saiah 60:2-J)

Aria: The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light. And
they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them natn tne
light shined.

Gregory Allen Johnson, bass
(lsaiah 9:6)

Ghorus: For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and the
government shall be upon his shoulder, and his name shall be called:
wonderful, counsellor, The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The
Prince of Peace! (saiah g:6)

Recitative: There were shepherds, abiding in the field, keeping watch
over their flock by night.
And lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them and the glory of the
Lord shone round about them and they were sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them: Fear not; for behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is
born this day, in the city of David, a saviour, which is christ the Lord.
And suddenly there was with the anget a multitude of the heav'nly
host, praising God, and saying:

chorus: Glory to God in the highest, and peace on earth, good willtowards
men! (Luke 2;8-11, 13-14)

Diane R. O'Brien, soprano
Aria: Rejoice greatly, o daughter of zion, shout, o daughter of Jerusalem,

behold, thy King cometh unto thee. He is the righteous saviour, and he
shall speak peace unto the heathen. (zachariah g:9-10)

Heidi Bindhammer, soprano

Recitative: Then shall the eyes of the blind be open'd, and the ears of
the deaf unstopped; then shall the lame man leap as a hart, and the
tongue of the d-umb shall sing. Qsaiah 35;5-6)

Aria: He shall feed his flock like a shepherd, and he shall gather the
lambs with his arm; and carry them in his bosom, and gently lead those
that are with young . (lsaiah 40:11)
come unto him all ye that labour, come unto him that are heavy laden
and he will give you rest. Take his yoke upon you, and learn of him, for
he is meek and lowly of heart, and ye shail find rest unto your souls.

Sonia Yoder, mezzo soprano
Diane R. O'Brien, soprano

Chorus: His yoke is easy, his burthen is light.

(Matthew 11 :28-29)

(Matthew 11:30)



Qart II

Chorus:BeholdtheLambofGod,thattakestawaythesinoftheworld.(John 1:29)

Aria: He was despised-and reiected of men' a man of sorrows' and

acquainted with grief' -^:"""^'- 
(lsaiah 53:3)

Sonia Yoder' mezzo soprano '| - "'i^.

chorus: Surely he hath born ouig;'i"tt and carried our sorrows; hewas

wounded for our transgressionr, t" ilis oruiseo for our iniquities; the

chastisement of our peace was upon him" (lsaiah 53:4-5)

Chorus: lno *iin n1s stripe' *" li" healed (saiah 53;5)

chorus: nil we'iir" .n.up have gone.astray,.y^t,h"u" turned ev'ry one

to his own way; and the Lord hat"th iaid on him the iniquity of us all'
(lsaiah 53;6)

Recitative: All they that."9".hi1'laug'h him to scorn: theyshootout

their rips, 
"roln"x.ineir 

neaor, ,"ying' (Psalm 22:7)

chorus: ,jil'J.,Y;:1"8":'i# he wourd deuver him: ret 
''ij::Y# ?

if he delight in him' 
rti Yvvu'v (Psalm 22:8)

Recitative:Thyrebukehathbrokenhishea|;heisfullofheaviness.
He tooked h'r=J#" r"'il'j"" pii,i. nit, Out there was no man' neither

found he any to comfort hit' " " 
^-"^... ;"^ ,-,. 

(Psalm 69:20)

Aria:Behold"nd.u"ifthereisanySorrowlikeuntohissorrow!
Billv wooten, teno'o:'t-""':"" . - ..u^('u'"ntations 

1:12)

Recitarive: He f ;:;;;';fi;;i ot the land of the livins; for the trans-

gression of thy people.*i: lt stricken' (saiah 53:8)

Aria: But thou jii.-t not leave ;il ;;;i in hell; nor didst thou suffer thv

Holv one to-'!''toi'uption' .^--^::' 
(Psatm 16:10)

Diane R' O'Brien' soprano

chorus: Lift up vour heads' o 
lf;":1|:';|?f, 

tfi,n: 
igt,iliJ ilid""?'ffill?"'' "' " 

+on:'i#**r:ll ?1,1,\?il ;;tro,nrg h,ry i, o "ttr, 
uti u"p vo u' h-eads,

o ye gatJ;';;; b" ye lift Yq.,.;; 
Ju"'r".t''g,doors, and the King of Glory

sha, come'in! who-is tne Kin'g"oibr;tt irre tora of Hosts, he is the

Kins or Glorv' ::-* "",^ ;" ; 
(Psatm 24:7-10)

Recitative, unlS'*hich of the angels said he at any time: thou art my son'

this day have l begotten thee? (Hebrews l:5)

chorus: ,-"?'l,ri ,H3""tii;,l"llL"o worship him. (Hebrews I:6)



intermfssion

Aria: How beautilul are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace,
and bring glad tidings of good things (Romans 10:15)

Diane R. O'Brien, soprano

Aria: why do the nations so furiously rage together, and why do the
people imagine a vain thing? The kings of the earth rise up and the
rulers take counsel together against the Lord and against his anointed.

Nathaniel Roper, baritone (psalm 2:1-2)
chorus: Let us break their bonds asunder, and cast away their yokes

from us. (psalm 2:3)
Recitative: He that dwelleth in heaven shall laugh them to scorn, the

Lord shall have them in derision. (psalm 2:4)
Aria: Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron;thou shalt dash them in

pieces like a potter's vessel. (Psalm 2:9)
Billy Wooten, tenor

chorus: Hallelujah, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth, Hailerujah!
The Kingdom of this world is become the Kingdom of our Lord, and of his
Christ, and he shall reign for ever and ever, Hallelujah!
King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, and he shall reign for ever and ever,
Hallelujah! (Revelations 19:6)

(Revelations 11:15)
(Revelations 19:16)



{Part III
Aria: I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter

day upon the earth. And though worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh
shall I see God. Uob 19:25'26)
For now is Christ risen from the dead, the first fruits of them that sleep.

Heidi Bindhammer, soprano (l Corinthians 15:20)
Chorus: Since by man came death, by man came alsO the resurrection of

the dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made

alive. ( Corinthians 15:21'22)
Recitative: Behold, I tell you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but we

shall all be chang'd, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trumpet. (l Corinthians 15:51-52)

Aria: The trumpet shall Sound, and the dead shall be rais'd incorruptible,
and we shall be chang'd.

Nathaniel Roper, baritone
Ed Kuhn, trumpet

(l Corinthians 15:52-53)

Chorus: Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, and hath redeemed us to
God by His blood, to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and
strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. (Bevelation 5:12)
Blessing and honour, glory and pow'r be unto Him that sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. Amen

(Bevelation 5:13, 14)



ln '1737 George Frideric Handel's career was in shambles. The
English public was no longer interested in hearing his ltalian
operas, which were the basis of his support. He was bankrupt
and suffered a physical-mental collapse. Many assumed that
his career was over. A scant four years later he was to write
the most revered work in the musical repertoire.

On Augusl 22, 1741, after only 24 days work, he had completed
the work which he called, simply, "Messiah, a Sacred Oratorio."
It was not heard by the public until April of '1742 when it was
first performed in Dublin, lreland. The April performance date
serves as a reminder that the composer did not intend
'Messiah" to be a Christmas work. That tradilion was beyond
his control.

Tonight we seek to provide a performance not unlike the one
Handel might have heard. The performance forces were more on
the scale of chamber music. For most of his oratorio per-
formances Handel had to pay each of the singers so a large
chorus and orchestra was out of the question. Also, Handel
rarely, if ever, limited himself to only four soloists, even
including a boy soprano in many performances.

After the composer's death many commemorative festival
"Messiah" performances achieved gargantuan size - up to as
many as 3,000 in the chorus and 800 orchestra players! Many
rescorings were also undertaken, the most noteworthy by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart who turned it into a work typical of
the Classical period with clarinets and trombones. Many
conductors have also "had their own way" with the score.

It should also be noted, however, that Handel was the ultimate
practical musician. Over the years he rewrote many sections,
adapting the music to suit the singers at hand. There is no one
way to perform uMessiah," and Handel, himself, probably never
did it precisely the same way twice. The conductor of a
'Messiah" performance today has many choices to consider
when trying to be faithful to Handel's intentions. ln our
chamber approach we hope that you will hear subtleties which
may become lost in many 'modernized" performances.



I Cantori

soprano a lto
Heidi Bindhammer Charlotte Caplan
Peggy Breese Linda Estes

Carol GrayMimi Ellis
Mari Harris Tonya Hillis
Diane R. O'Brien Elizabeth van Beest
Stacie O'Connor Joan Warshauer

Sonia Yoder

tenor bass
Randy Canady Daniel C. Cohen
Raymond R. Ellis Sandy Gibbons
Jamie Keena Gene L. Jarvis
Jody Turner Gregory Allen Johnson
Timothy Wheeles Nathaniet Roper
Billy Wooten James Ryan

manager Diane O'Brien
treasurer Raymond R. Ellis, jr.



orchestra personnel

violin I

Terry Moore, concertmaster
Marina Lindblom
Jennif er K. Lee

violin ll
Grace Han-Grose, principal
Mimi Tam
Kerri P. Sellman

viola
LiZhou Liu, principal
Yvonne Johnson

violoncello
Sarah Shenkman, principal

bas s
David Warshauer, principal

orchestra personnel
Marina Lindblom

trumpet
Ed Kuhn, principal
Jon Lindblom

oboe
Martin Hebert, principal
Pat Barry

ti mpan i
Jim Brown, principal

h arpsic ho rd
Gene L. Jarvis



sponsorship contributions can be designated for use in support of
the I cantori scholarship in chorar Music. This award, which
covers full tuition for one year, goes to an outstanding music
student at Armstrong Atlantic University who is preparing for a
career in choral music. The award winner for 1g97-g8 is Tim
wheeles. The past winners are sonia yoder, who is in her first
year of teaching as the choral director at Groves High school, and
Darren Harrison, who is scheduled to graduate thiJ year.

I Cantori also welcomes support for our ongoing project of
commissioning new compositions by eminent choral composers. ln
1995 we premiered "Four Fragments from John Donne" by Daniel
Pinkham.
ln the spring of 1gg6 we had the honor of presenting the first
performance of "And the White Rose ls a Dove', which was
commissioned from wlliametta spencer, and in December we
presented the premier of "Hodie" by Vaclav Nehlybel.

ln 1997 I cantori premiered a new work based on the Beatitudes
commissioned from the czech composer, Zdenek Lukas. I cantori
had the honor of premiering his .Requiem' four years ago. We
also presented the premier performance of "Morning stir,' by vera
Kistler. Peter schickele has been commissioned for a new work
which will be premiered on March g of 1gg8, with the composer in
attendance. we are also joining with remple Mickve lsrael in
commissioning a new setting of the Jewish sacred service by the
Republic of Georgian composer, Joseph Bardanashvili. significant
donors can have their name included in the printed edition of the
work when it is published. Any support is most welcome. For more
information call 925-7866.

we would like to add your name to our mailing list so that we can
inform you of upcoming concerts. won't you please take the time to
fill in the information on this form and give it to an usher or to one
of the singers.
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memory of Rev. John

E. Shaver
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Emery

Renee McGehee
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR!!
March, 9, 1998 - world premier of a new work

commissioned by I Cantori from
Peter Schickele

a reception in honor of the composer
will lollow the concert

"No Man ls an lsland"
a new work written by Zdenek Lukas
for I Cantori will also be premiered at
this concert


